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Anhydrous strontium sulfate (SrSO4) has shown a promise candidate as a dosimeter for
low dose applications producing unique EPR signals with g-rays which it has a linear
response relationship (r2 ¼ 0.999) in the range of 1e100 Gy. The present study extended to
evaluate the properties of strontium sulfate dosimeter in intermediate dose range of
technology applications. It was observed that the intensity of the EPR signal at g ¼ 2.01081
increases with a 3rd polynomial function in the range of 0.10e15 kGy. In addition, the
radical (SO4
) provides a stable signal with a good reproducibility (0.107%). Other physics
characteristic including the collision of mass stopping power dependence of the system
and the effect of atomic number in different energy regions were investigated. The un-
certainty budget for high doses has obtained from the measurement with value of 3.57% at
2s confidence level.
Copyright © 2015, The Egyptian Society of Radiation Sciences and Applications. Production
and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
In spite of its birth more than 55 years ago, EPR dosimetry still
has to prove itself in industrial radiation applications and
other clinical and medical applications Morrissey and
Prokopenko (1993). The advantages using of solid-state/EPR
dosimetry are due to the high sensitivity and large dynamic
range. Signal to noise ratio (S/N) appears in measurements
can be improved by repeated reading of the sample Ikeya
(1993a, 1993b), in addition it has the ability to repeat mea-
surements and thus allowing storage for archival purposes
Yordanov and Gancheva (2004).
EPR signals can be achievedwhen unpaired electrons occur
at defects in solids or can be obtained by irradiation of thegy Commission, Khartoum
om (M.A.H. Rushdi).
gyptian Society of Radiat
iety of Radiation Sciences
icense (http://creativecomsolid material with photons or particles giving opportunity for
the formation of free radicals due to a break of chemical bonds
Juarez-Calderon, Negron-Mendoza, Gomez-Vidales, and
Ramos-Bernal (2009).
Strontium sulfate/EPR dosimeter is examined Rushdi,
Abdel-Fattah, Sherif, Soliman, and Mansour (2014) and
shown its ability to control the low absorbed dose in the range
of 1e100 Gy. The radical introduced as dosimetric signal is
SO4
: This radical has an isotropic g-value giving rise to a
narrow EPR signal. The aim of this work is an effort to evaluate
the dosimeter potential to be used in intermediate dose range
including post irradiation stability and dose response to 60Co
gamma irradiation. In other hand, additional studies were
done including, the collision of mass stopping power, Sudan.
ion Sciences and Applications.
andApplications. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
mons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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(Zeff) at different energy regions and the radiation efficiency
(number of free radicals per 100 eV of radiation, G-value). The
uncertainty budget for intermediate dose range has been
estimated from themeasurements and compared to the value
obtained in lowdose range. The investigation of the properties
has been compared to L-alanine as a reference standard
dosimeter.2. Materials and experimental technique
2.1. Materials and irradiation
Strontium sulfate rods was prepared from a reagent grade
powder of strontium sulfate (97%, molecular weight, 183.68,
from Qualikems Fine Chemicals Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi) mixed
with ethylene vinyl acetate copolymer e EVA (TEC-Bond 232/
12, Power Adhesives Limited, England) and paraffin wax
(Congealing point 65e71 C, BDH) which they were selected as
binding materials. This binder was successfully used in pre-
vious preparations of rod dosimeters (Abdel-Fattah, El-Din, &
Abdel-Rehim, 2004; Soliman & Abdel-Fattah, 2012). It does not
present any interferences or noises in the EPR signal (Abdel-
Fattah et al., 2004). The mixture was stirred mechanically at
2000 rpm before pulling by special PP sticks in order to achieve
a homogenous form of rods.
Three different rod batches of 26%, 36% and 46% SrSO4 by
weight are prepared and stored in the dark at room temper-
ature for further dosimetric investigations. The average
weights of the prepared rods are 0.203 ± 0.002 g, 0.225 ± 0.002 g
and 0.248 ± 0.003 g, respectively.
The rod dosimeters were irradiated by 60Co source at Na-
tional Center for Radiation Research and Technology (NCRRT)
having a dose rate of 1.73 kGy/h.2.2. EPR spectrometer and measurements
The EPR spectra for strontium sulfate rod dosimeters were
recorded at room temperature on a Bruker, EMX EPR spec-
trometer supplied with 9.5 GHz microwave (X-band) and a
rectangular cavity of ER 4102. Each rod was measured twice
rotating (0 and 90) by changing the position of samples in the
cavity. The signal intensity was measured as peak to peak of
the first derivative of the absorption spectrum. The readout
parameters for SrSO4 in comparison to alanine dosimeter
were as follows (Table 1).
A DPPH (a, a-diphenyl-b-picrylhydrazyl) was used to adjust
the EPR spectrometer stability and to correlate the peak heightTable 1 e The readout parameters for SrSO4 in
comparison to alanine dosimeter were as follows.
Parameters Alanine Strontium sulfate
Receiver gain 7.69*103 3.99*102
Microwave power (mW) 2.007 3.188
Modulation amplitude (mT) 0.5 0.4
Center field (mT) 345.61 345.168
Sweep width (mT) 20 12(PH) of dosimeter to the PH of DPPH. The doseeresponse of the
dosimeter was plotted in terms of correlated PH (PHdosimeter/
PHDPPH  weight of the rod, g) against absorbed dose.3. Results and discussion
3.1. EPR spectra and power dependence
Fig. 1 shows the EPR spectrum of photon irradiated strontium
sulfate, it contains 5 peaks correspond to g ¼ 2.01081, 2.04225,
2.03166, 2.00774 and 1.9219086. The intensity of radiation-
induced EPR signal of SrSO4 at g ¼ 2.01081 (SO42) was used
as dosimetric signal Rushdi et al. (2014) followed as a function
of gamma dose in the intermediate dose range. The EPR
spectra of 5, 10 and 15 kGy dosimeter rods of SrSO4 at room
temperature increase significantly with the increase of
absorbed dose. It exhibit a narrow EPR signal with line-width
of 0.3502 mT, does not change with dose compared to
alanine EPR dosimetric signal (DH ¼ 0.604 mT). EPR signal in-
tensity is proportional to the square root of the microwave
power, it can be seen from (Fig. 2) that, the intensity of
(g ¼ 2.01081) signal increases and produce broadening EPR
lines with increasing of the microwave power value. The mi-
crowave power is usually lifted above the linear region in
order to improve the S/N-ratio Olsson, Bagherian, Lund, Alm
Carlsson, and Lund (1999). At very low powers the signal
shape deformed and/or completely lost. Best selection goes to
the value of 3.81mWwhich it kept in the linear region and has
low-noise characteristics.3.2. Dose response and spin concentration
Fig. 3 illustrates the dose response functions for the rod do-
simeters of 26%, 36% and 46% SrSO4 irradiated up to 15 kGy.
The intensity of the signal increases with increasing absorbed
dose by a third polynomial regression function (correlation
coefficient, r2 0.999). The selected function with higher r2
confirms the validity of the dosimeter for dose process control
and the reproducibility of EPR signal measurements.Fig. 1 e EPR spectra of unirradiated and g-irradiated SrSO4
dosimeters (5, 10, 15 kGy) of 26% concentration.
Fig. 2 e The dependence of EPR intensity on microwave
power parameter.
Table 2 e The number of free radicals or paramagnetic
centers available in each concentration.
Concentration No. of spins (Gy1 g1)
76% 2.50Eþ16
66% 2.41Eþ16
56% 2.33Eþ16
46% 1.78Eþ13
36% 1.46Eþ13
26% 1.18Eþ13
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enough be sure that the product is completely irradiated.
However, for thin products not all the energy of the scattered
(photon/particles) is deposited in the product so that the
values of radiation yield (G) are needed Alizadeh and Sanche
(2011). The yields of the species produced in radical's reac-
tion are expressed as G-value where G is defined by (Ikeya,
1993a);
GðXÞ ¼ no: of radicals formation of X=100 eV
The radical formation efficiency was determined by double
integration of the first derivative spectra of DPPH and
compared with those of irradiated materials using the equa-
tion reported in Weckhuysen, Voort, and Catana (2000). These
values provide an accurate enough estimate of the number of
free radicals or paramagnetic centers available in each con-
centration (Table 2). According to Baran et al. (2006) theFig. 3 e Dose response curve of SrSO4 rod dosimeter (26, 36
and 46%) irradiated by Co-60 g-rays. Dose range;
0.1e15 kGy.radiation yield (G-value) for alanine was determined to be
2.5  1014 spin (g Gy)1.3.3. Post-irradiation stability
Fig. 4 shows the signal time dependence of g-irradiated
dosimeter (5 kGy) with time for rod of 26% SrSO4, over the first
6 h. The peak-to-peak signal is increasing during the first hour,
according to the unstable primary radical, which during the
first hours turns into the secondary radical and then stabi-
lized. Strontium sulfate has been compared to alanine
dosimeter; the results showed that strontium sulfate has a
trend been more stable in short time after irradiation. The
variation of value from time zero to last value recorded (after
6 h) is 1% compared to 4% for alanine.3.4. Energy dependence
Ratio of mass energy absorption coefficient of strontium sul-
fate (26%) and a reference medium (water) to photons of any
energy with respect to that of a reference photon energy
(usually 1.25 MeV for 60Co gamma rays) found to be equal to
1.0 and around 5% has been found at low photon energies
particularly in the range below 100 keV see (Table 3). The
discrepancy of response in this region due to the high Zeff of
strontium sulfate see (Table 4). This error can beminimized by
calibrate the dosimeter with a well-known beam quality and
then use it with the same type of beam Furetta (2003).Fig. 4 e Short term stability of SrSO4 vs. alanine dosimeter
irradiated to 5 kGy.
Table 3 e Energy dependence and relative energy
response for strontium sulfate 26% and alanine.
Energy (MeV) Energy
dependence
Relative energy
response
SrSO4 Alanine SrSO4 Alanine
0.02 9.17 0.680 7.60 0.701
0.1 4.14 0.937 3.43 0.965
1.25 1.21 0.970 1 1
5 1.20 0.964 0.995 0.993
10 1.19 0.953 0.983 0.982
20 1.15 0.940 0.968 1.78
Fig. 5 e Effective atomic number of SrSO4 as a function of
energy.
Fig. 6 e Mass stopping power for strontium sulfate (26%)
compared to that of L-alanine.
Table 5 e Evaluation of the total uncertainty of SrSO4 rod
dosimeter (26%) in the dose range of 0.1e15 kGy.
Source of uncertainty Type of
uncertainty
Standard
uncertainty %
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These calculations have been done based on the data
presented online at NIST physical reference data (Hubbell &
Seltzer, 1995) and in ICRU Report 44 (1989). Win-XCOM have
used to calculate Zeff, the program can calculate photon
interaction cross section for any element compound or
mixture in the energy spectrum of 1 keVe100 GeV and by
using the Auto Zeff software the calculation of effective atomic
numbers been so easy Taylor, Smith, Dossing, and Franich
(2012). Data before submitted compared also to other refer-
ences. References that have been reviewed were in a good
agreement in Compton scattering and pair production energy
regions. A large difference in the values of Zeff between the
direct and the computation methods was also observed in
photoelectric and pair production regions Singh, Badiger, and
Kucuk (2014).
Fig. 5 shows the calculated effective atomic number of
SrSO4 as a function of energy. A Zeff value varies from 14 to 23
for SrSO4. Spectrum variation is related to the photon inter-
action dominating at certain energy regions.
Fig. 6 represented the ratio of mass stopping power of
alanine and SrSO4 (26%) relative to water as a reference ma-
terial. The values of stopping power of SrSO4 vary rapidly
below 200 keV of photon energies and showed an independent
between 0.2 and 10 MeV ± 5% discrepancy in values of this
range with reference to 1.25 MeV appeared. Mass stopping
power coefficient Scol/r was calculated using ESTAR programTable 4 e Spectrum variation related to the photon
interaction of different energy regions.
Energy range
(MeV)
Zeff Spectrum
behavior
Interaction
dominated
~0.02 to ~0.08 23 Constant Photoelectric effect
~0.1 to ~0.4 15e23 Transition Compton scattering
~0.5 to ~4 14 Constant Compton scattering
~5 to ~18 15e16.8 Transition Pair production
~20 to 1000 17 Constant Pair production
Dose rate calibration by
reference dosimeter
B 1.145
Irradiation facility B 0.254
Sensitivity variation of EPR
spectrometer
A 0.20
Reproducibility of EPR
spectrometer
A 0.33
Batch variability A 0.72
Calibration curve fitting A 1.055
Irradiation temperature during
calibration
B 0.115
Stability of EPR signal A 0.11
Combined standard
uncertainty (uc), 1s
1.78
Overall uncertainty (2s) 3.57
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1984).3.5. Uncertainty budget
The uncertainty budget which contributes to the dose esti-
mated values by strontium sulfate dosimeter has many pa-
rameters to reach the final estimation (Table 5). Dose rate
calibration by reference dosimeter has been quoted from
calibration certificate of the facility. The calibration of irra-
diation unit parameter is included the geometry effect, the
source decay correction, timer setting and non-uniform
gamma field, Mehta (2006). EPR spectrometer measurements
represented in sensitivity variation and the reproducibility of
the measurements are estimated from measurements of EPR
signal intensity (h0 and h90) of an irradiated SrSO4 rod
dosimeter for hundred times, while the dosimeter was fixed
in the rectangular cavity, and while the dosimeter was taken
out and returned to the rectangular cavity between each
measurement respectively. To evaluate the batch variability,
every dose point, EPR signals of SrSO4 dosimeters were
averaged and their coefficient of variation calculated. The
uncertainty of calibration curve fitting was calculated by
using Table Curve 2D software the result obtained from the
absorbed dose residuals at the calibration of absorbed doses
Abdel-Fattah, Abdel-Rehim, and Soliman (2012). EPR response
stability evaluated during the first 6 h, were obtained as the
quotient of the signals from the dosimeter by weight,
normalized to reference dosimeter (Alanine), then the rela-
tive standard uncertainty has been calculated. The Combined
standard uncertainty (uc), 1s then estimated by the following
equation:
uc ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
u2cal þ u2irr þ u2s þ u2re þ u2b þ u2fit þ u2t þ u2st
q
The overall uncertainty at k ¼ 2 (95% confidence level)
assigned to results of strontium sulfate dosimeter is then
given in (Table 5).4. Conclusions
In addition to dosimetric results previously reported Rushdi
et al. (2014). A 3rd order polynomial function is a more accu-
rate representation of the high dose SrSO4 response curve.
The strontium sulfate signal can be recorded immediacy after
irradiation. The ratios of the stopping powers and energy ab-
sorption coefficients varying about ±5 as a function of energy
for the energy range 0.2e10 MeV. The effective atomic
numbers (Zeff) are 2.76 and 14.49 for alanine and SrSO4,
respectively. The overall uncertainty of dose measurement
over the dose range of 0.1e15 kGy corresponding 2s (95%
confidence level) was 3.57%. The results reveal enhancement
in the value of uncertainty in high doses compared to lowdose
which it has the value of 4.26%.r e f e r e n c e s
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